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SKEEP MARKET RISE PACK! INTERESTS ll'lOFffiCROP :

: IS FIVE CEttTS TODAY: ; PURCHASE STOCK OF MAY MEAN A HIGHER

SUPPLY OFCALVES IS

DECREASING W1TH.:

possesslns; yoman, IdeotlUy unknown,
appeared on the fag. with - mll
Teddy Bear In her arms gnd sbaojt haailTf'UlihstQlouI.. -- Then gut Stna tot
Funk, of Illinois, thf progressive.

for governor of that statfi
mounted the platform and literally
"threw hi pat Into, the ring." H had

?: Rjlff E1 lilllOOKP : PRICE FOR OUR WHEAT
ao fid:. folt fombrerg, which he' sailed
out into the auditorium.

I After the cheering had lasted 48 min.
j utee. Sergeant at Arms Chauncey Dewey
iaaiilis. polks,i!juganat determlnfid. effort

t clear the aisles. They were greeted
steady chant of ' WC want Teddy.''

Mrs. Davis, who started the Rooaevelt- -
Hadley demonstration In the Republican
cpnventlon Via escorted to the front
ralllng cf jhe balcony behind the stage
by Meyer Lissner, the California totem
pole. She waved a bandanna and Roose-
velt responded by giving her the "rail-
road high sign" with his bandanna. Mrs.
Davis, escorted by Senator Dixon, then
came to the platform end also rcpelved
ttie - Roosevelt handshake.

- Tkrows Kiss to Wtfo.
Mrs. Rooyevelt was found bv some 1

delegates sitting In a box near a stuffed
wtteh detwated a baV

cony rail. She was cheered-a- s the col-jon-

threw her a kiss. Then the dele- -
gates gave her the Chaatauqua salute
with lier bandanans. Mrs. Roosevelt fi- -

Former iarish Fartors See Hand
writing on 1 nd Begin to Buy
freely; Receipts at PprUandJAre
yery Heavy.

purchased by local branches of eastern
packing houses: , The steamer Sue Et-- 1

more brought in about 1808 tases ofi
cheese from TtlUimook' this week and
the schooner Delia of thrt Ray .Cheese
coiiipany brought forward sm) enresr
i.ast week the Klmore brougnt in inuu
cases "and none came forward Troin
Cloverdale. tha home of the Delia.

Thla greatly Increased cheese supply
Is the result of very heavy buying by
the big Interests here," Who have been
extremely bearish in their vlj-w- s here-
tofore. Almost the entire cargo from
Tillamook this week came to local par-
ties. This Is the first, week that Port-
land Interests uecured more than a fract-
ional- amount' of the arrivals. Hereto-
fore the bulk of the cbeme, In faet al-

most all of It. wont to California and in-

terior Pacific northwest DOints.
The market for Cheese is very firm

nd- - thi lir probably-wb- a t - 4ndued - ibe
easterners to take hold so freely this
week. There is no change in the price,
but the market retains its full strength
at last Aveek's advanced quotations.- - A
good market is likewise siiown at other
centers.

RECORD CROP REPORT
CAUSE OF DECLINE

CSicngo, Aug. 6. The wheat trade
continues bearish with the closing Tor
the dav '4 to c a bushel lower than
yesterday. Opening figures were 'iC
higher for September, tyc lower for De-

cember and unchanged for the May.
A forecast of a crop of 8O0.OWO.000

bushels' of wheat bv the Commercial
Weat had a bearish effect upon the1
trade. Last year the crop was 621,338,-00- 0

bushels in l!Uu it was 633,121.000
bushels and in 1H9 the total produc-
tion showed 883,360,000 bushels. The
estimate for this year is therefore for
the- - greatest crop on record.

Range af Chicago nrie es furnished by
& Cooke Cb.

nally arose and bowed her acknowledge
ments.

At 1:40 o'clock, after the demonstra-
tion had lasted 62 minutes the delegates
and visitors resumed their seats. "

Chairman Beveridge's introduction of
Colonel Roosevelt was brief but pictur- -
wiue. pointing to the perspiring for- -

Ut 5;iwUA...ilO- AttlU-- -
"Gentlemen of tjio convention: The

hour and the man Theodore Roosevelt."
colonel Roosevelt advanced to the

front of the platform. "He clutched a
printed copy of his speech. Before
turning to the text of his set address.
Colonel Roosevelt congratulated the con-
vention on the work Itlhad performed,
uueiiiniiK -- me rogressrve party aedl- -
ta-- to "Justice and fair may and
euualltv between man nnrt man

"It was with real significance," shout-
ed Colonel Roosevelt, a moment later,
"that .this convention should be opened
with music from fifes and drums by
men who faced death In their jsjuth. It
was significant, that beside them
stood men who wore the gray. While I
stood there two men came over. One
said he was a rebel Johnny, that other
aeciarea ne was a Vang. But, they
chimed., in unison, 'We both now are
Americans, oom progressives, and ws
are racing the future.' "

This departure from his formal ad
dress was loudly cheered.

Cpnipiciit on BoycrRlge Speech.
London. Aug. 6. The newspapers hers

today devote much space to discussion
of the workmen's insurance feature of
former Senator speech as
temporary chairman of the new National
Progressive, party in the United States
the Newx-Lead- says the Roosevelt
men have borrowed the plumes of Chan
ceuor Lioyd-yeorg- f. Other papers also
rtifer to the "theft of Lloyd-George- 's

munutr.

FUNERAL OF R 11
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Rudolph Rueler, .63
years old, formerly chief draughtsman
In the city engineering department of
Portland, who died Saturday of heart
failure at his country home near Cove
Orchard, Vamhill county, was held from
the Portland Crematorium at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The body was cremated.

Mr. Rueter was' very well known n
this city, having lived here for over
20 years, 17 years of which he spent
In the englneoring' department. It was
he who helped la ut tbe--i y par It, tbp
city reservoirs and the recently com-
pleted Brooklyn sewer. He was a grad-
uate of the college at Hanover, Ger-
many. He was marriej in 1880 in Ger-
many.

Reside a widow he leaves two broth-
ers, two daughters end two sons. The
brothers are Dr. Herman Rueter. a noted
physician in Hamburg, and Adolph Rue-
ter of Forest Grove, Or. The daugh-
ters and tons are Mrs. Elizabeth Barry
ami Miss Emma Uiteter, and William
and Carl Rueter, all of Portland.

HE AT CIBO
Despite Indorsement by Cre

dentials Committee jot Un-

seating Colored Delegates,
Matter to Bring Clash, a.

(t'nltod I'raan f.iad Wire
..m-- .,. "'"

RooWeyelt -- conTessTSii srfn.4miJaT?W
overshadowed everything 1h 4o corns
before the rational progressive conven-
tion here today, Oelegates admitted that '

tha action of tlie provisional national '

committee in unseating negro dulegateg
was sure to result in a clash, despits
the indorsement of this ruling by the
credentials committee. . . u,

,

As the situation lines up todsyi
Florida is without representation In the
convention, and sot a negro Relegate
from a southern state has been seated. (

The rules committee la prepared, to re
port a resolution Tnaktngthe vote-far- t
at the last previous election the basts
for representation in future conventions.
It provides that hereafter one delegate
be opportioned for each 10,000 Progres-
siva vote polled. Thus, in strong pro-
gressive states, the n,w party will he
able to dictate the state's policies.

When the convention assembled, ftt
noon today, all the committees except
that on resolutions wer ready to rer
port. The resolutions committee re-
sumed its work early this morning. The
meetings of the committee ars open
gnd everyone with a grievance is being
given a hearing.

It was the hope of the leader! that
the progressive platform would be brief,
but it seems certain today that It Will
contain not less than 1000, words. It
undoubtedly will urge scientific revision
of the tariff, Roosevelt's plan for regu-
lation of the trusts, compensation for
worklngmen, a settlement of the wom-
an suffrage question by taco state. -- It
also will advocate a strong army and
navy, judicial, reforms and laws every-
where for making the rule of the peo-
ple easier. The committee la expected
to confer with Colonel Roosevelt to-
night, by which time the document will
be completed.

Cottages at Gearhart
Inquire at 100 Fourth street.

Anyone having need of two floors BOX
100 each, In a brick building on Fifth
sireeivl)fil ween - Aldar. iaL Jiarrlson
streets, can rent same by application to
F. C. Jackson, at The Journal office.

'
m

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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J Cleans. Everything

Maautactured jMilybj
I AMES PYLE & SONS- - New York

$1,000,000

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.
D214 92 Vj 2 r'.KB
92 .93 4 92 II ?1 13

J6 5, 96 96 96
CORN.

.... 6i 6 63';, 66
56 66 '4 5.1 06 h A

. ... 56 66 65 55 A

OATS. '
31 31 80 30 I!

.... 32 32 ..31 31 A.... 34 34 34 34
PORK.

. . . .1780 r,i 4 770- 4777-- - - A
1790 1800 1 785 17S7
1857 1867 1847 1852

LARD.
...'.1067 1057 1060 1060

1065 1057 1057
RIBS.

.,..1057 1057 1052 10r,5
1052 1055 1047 1062.... 9S0 880

Willi OF

I inlM tfTDAnt

IS LIKELY
i

ir E

Borden Company $aid tq Ilare Its
' Eye I'pon Willarpette Valley Com--

pany'g Plants nJ gwjft la pu--

morcd Intruder.

Til entire canned milk trade Is likely
to be reorgsnued along the Pacific coast
Withfn-'a- : jihort time. The Borden .Milk i
company,: thebtff' eastern --

ticmoern. Is !

adding to Us collection of plants in the

some of the smaller companies whicit
lis vs jnade t UC:esAjJfthe Imjslnesa Are
adding to their plants and are therefore
in position to compete wftb, the bigger
can n grs. ;'

It is reported that the Borden com
pany hs" practically" secured "an" option
on the Ii36Minnvll1a nnil TWHlimiirsil
plants of the WlllarroeUe Valley Con
denscd Milk company, which puts out

. .Ella lumimn 'in nnmnanu ii.an '- 1 - .1.9 .MIU .ad iiccu itilitigation for sonio time, a rqw aniong
stockholders renultirig in deniorallisiu jits affairs to such an extent that thepianujiave not bsen opet4te4 for many
months. '

While nothing Of a definite nature is
obrainableat this : timrtt is "Stated thatthe Bordoi conipany will take the plants
as soon as' the Willamette Valley com-
pany's affairs are released by the courts." Still afiother factor'Of imonrtanes in
the canned milk trade Is the rumor that
Swift & Co. intends to engage in the
business on an extensive scale and i
looking for a chance to buy up some of
the smaller plants of Pacific northwest
lllTll'h hVSR?p?ny ''"Vi.f11'
wise said to have Its eye open for the
absorbing of fruit and vegetable can
neries.

Fractional losses
v IN NE WYQRK STOCKS

- New York. Aug. 6. Stock market
orices eloped fractionnllv lower todav
wiin traue ramer slow. Hotn rail an
industrial shares w iSn the tnlmirirati '

but In no instance was there much dis-
turbance of yesterday's pricos.

foreigners are again very much In-

terested In Canadian-Pacifi- c and quite
a number of sales were reported for
that account.

Political affairs are being closely
watched and until there Is some certain-
ty of what is going to happen, there is
no inclination - to take hold on either
side of the inarket.

Hngc of New York prices furnished
bv Overbeck & Cooke Co.

ties .nptton- - Wpf r Hi it hi Low
Amal. Cop. Co. . H2

Am. C & F., c. . . '
Am. Can, c ..... . 40; ii" 40 li 40 V4

Am. Cot. Oil. c. . 53 '4 63 53
Am. Loco., c. . . . 4U 43 Si 43 H 43
A m.. Sugu.rT-- 124 US 12844
Am. e'melt., c... 84 4 , 83i 83 a;
Anacondu M. Co. 40 41H 41 it
Atchison, c. . . i lUSVilUSV: 108 106 '4
Bui. Ohio, c'. . . 10S 108 107 107 hi
Beet Sugar 71 71 6!) ;

Brooklyn R. T. . 3 9314 92 92
Can. Pacific, c. . . 77 W 277 270 276
Cen. Lea. Hi., c. 27 Ti 27 H 27(4 j

I 'll I. G. W.. c. 17 .

Chi. M. & St. P. . 10 7 Mi 107H! 106t 107 4
Chi. & N. V.. c. 14 141 140
Cl.es. & Uliio... 80T4
Cons. C3:ia 144 144 144 ilitCorn Pjjodurts, c. 1 1 11 AtPel. & Hud 15lI). & B. a, c.....
Erie, c U 3B'j 85 'J

J

Gn. Electric L'-l'- i ItilW, 180
Ut. North.. O. L. 44 44 43s iii
Illinois Outrul. 132V.U32V4 132H
Int'l Harvester. 134 134S4 Hu
Interim Slet.. e. m 21 H 20 ,

.SIS
X tj

Itchigli Valley...-- . 171 u 17014
Kr...i3tty SJoutt).; 25

. ri85 '4 1S0M 169
m.. s. p; & ss. M.lir.2 152 iRii'f i

!

M K" A'. V- rs 28 27
Missouri Pacific. 57 Ti 37 37

"Nevada Cons. . . . 21 21 "i 21 21
N. Y. Centra! 117V1 1 1 1; i;
N. Y., O. A W.. . .

Norfolk & West. II 1 l 18 1174
North American.! 81 4
N.Trf Ii. T4i" IfTcT "c: IT 2S tl SST1277i" w4Pennsylvania Ry. rj;!'i 1 23 '128 123
p. . L. 4t c. cb.:n 1 ll!ll'4 11.;
P. Steel Cur., c. ;l 36 SI
Reading, c !16S 1 53 187 157 '4
Rep. I. .V-- S . c. . .i 2S 2 7A 2714
Rock Island, c. . .1 2541 ;
St. H. W., c . .'! 23 H! 33 3314
St, L & S. W., pfd; 73 73
Sen. Pac, c ... IT3
Hou. Ry., c 29i 29

ex. & Pac. . .

S. L. W.. c
V, P., c ........ 171 71 170

V SMSteel Co., c 71 V 714 71
Utah Copper ..." 62 624
Virginia Cliem. .
Wabash, c
VV. IT. Tel Rl 81 ai
West. ElCC Si 82 li
Wis. Cen., 68 0

Total safes, 230, 200
Money, i-- 3 per cent.

NORTHWEST BANE STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today .2,014.094.fi5
Clearings year ago 1,625,615 71

Gain today ' ... J88.87S.8i
Balances today . .. 2411,829.13
.Balances year Ago... ...216JiM4

Taconut Banks.
Clearings today 8 648.6ffS.0ft
Balances today 85,486.00

Seattle Backs.
Clearings today ....$2,493,677.00
Balances today 318,243.00

' Money and Exchange.
London. Aug. 8. Consols. 74; silver,27; bank rate, 3 per cent.

New York. Aug. 6 Sterling exchange,
long, 4:85; Bhort, 4.SS; silver Bullion, 80.

San Francisco, Auk, 6. Sterling ex-
change. 60 days, 4.83 ',4 ; elirht. 4.8S9,;
Doc, 4.83; transfers telegraph, i pre-
mium; sight. 2 premium.

San Francisco Grain Calls.
dpen. High. Low.- Close.

Dec 11B14 11514 H4H 116U
May . 121 121 121 121

cots, 75c per crate; cherries, 56elb.; peaches. 40(97Bc box; cantalotipeK,
$2.00ii2.25 per crate; watermelons. l
114 c per lb.

ONIONS New reds, $1.00 per cental;
new. yellow, $1.00 per cental; Walla
Wnlin. il.,00; garlic. 7 4 CP 8c.

VEGETABLES New turnips, $1.00;
new beets, $1.2601.50; carrots, $1.28
1.60 sack; cabbage, $1,01.25; tomatoes,
"5cg$l per box; string beans, tcper pound; green onions, I0o por
doten bunches; peppers, bell, 1012iclb.; head lottue, 25o dozen; hothouse, $1
box; radlsheh, 10c per floien bunches;
celery, ,40 85c dos.; egg plant, 12 He
per lb.; peas, &7o b.; cauliflower. 76e
per dos.

Usatsr rich and roTlslons.
-- DRESSED XIEATS Cvuntry killed:

Hogs. fancyiHc; ordinary, 'JOlOHcrheavy, lOo; r$ncy veal, 1414c; ordinary,
114 14c; poor, 10e; lambs, lOifflllc:
mutton. 78c; goats, 24c; beef, 710o.

HAMS, BACON. ETC. Hams. lHtf17Uc; breakfast bacon, 141&0R4U;
boiled ham. 26c; picnics, 11 He; Cottage,
15c. ' - 'MEATS Packing house Steer No. 1
stock, 1814c; rows, No. 1 stock. Jl
11 He; ewes. 16c; wethers, lie; lambs,
13 lie; pork loins. 18c.

''9ops, Wool and Sides. '
5 jcjlBc'r m 1 i Uco tA fai5 "0 n5najrYl$f

MOHAJR 11. 88Ue lb.
wuuij Aviuamette vatlav. rnnraa

Cotswold, 1820c lb.: medium Shrop-
shire. 21c: choice fancy lot. 220 per lb--!
eastern Oregon, 1430C, according to

.hrlnka. .,--- .

DESK!E :I0 EEST AC

Country Interests Are "Sot Killing
. as Many Voting Cattla as former-- -

- ly and - Thi I Affecting DressecJ

, Meat Trdt of, St feet, '

;' t
Wholesale Markets.

, Eggs teady.
Cheese, firm.
T utter iirnu

--Ffiachca BttAdir,:
Cherries very weak,
potatoes quiet,
feilmou run better.
lH'eesed, meat's firmer.
Local cantaloupes coming.
Fancy sweet potatoes. "

The grea't xthortage of country killed
meats in tj local market In forcing al--

ditiunai . strength" in the price. While
bujipliev are naturally short at country
paints, Ujtf U ,ci;annitiy aalneUliatiun
among livestock intutsts to hold Dack
their calves and allow trietn to mature.

While there jsaiWays aBhortage of
veals m tlit lwalFiarkei-- t Uiis tinu-o- f

the year, owing to the press of farm
work, the present season is aggravated
by the desire to restock the ranges,
which is bringing a call for the calves.

While IMs probuble thai In the te

valley inqyt of the calves will
continue to tome to the dressed meat
trade, wins to the alleged better

thai are received in thi sale,
there arq many .Jnttrests who have

topped shipping culvts altugetUer, and
are keeping' tlicm et home.

Country fcalves are ho at this
time that . tsome of the Front street
houses htiVe 'nut received u single animal
lor over, week. Others are receiving fair
supplies,'-althoug- not u wuny as uua.l
t this tlnii of the year,

' The market for other dressed meats is
firm In ..sympathy with the, general
strength 1n the trude.

BING CJICKBIK GQ PEGGING
'

While Vesent arrivals of Bing cher-
ries from Cove are probably the finest
f th& season, the inarket Is stagnant,

and efforts to unload in the ordinary
way have proven futile. Some sales
were made 'to hawkers this morning at
(c a pound.

GOOD PRUNES ARK COJI1XG

gome very fauey prunes are coming
forward from local places, and demand
la fair at tt a crate for the bent.

Some green stuff is likewise arriving,
but this does not move promptly.

Demand for watermelons is very good,
tli lnwviest sal of the season to

date- is repotted. Prices are generally
unchanged, ut 9o to $1 per cental for
Stood fruit.

Art'LES ARE COMING

Some fancy nstein apples '"

IlOv coming forward from California
and from the Yakima valley. Sales are
reported in. u liiniud way at $1.78 per
box. Ull'ci MH'k'tit.'S are selling from
JU5 to 11.50.

FANCY SWEETS (TjKRIXG

A faftcv 'of of sweet potatoee
frorf) Tvir'.ovk. Cal., i.s now offering in

-- 4h'e4tjiUma:riv-iiLl tale a.t a'st to
6d' y. :'pur:d. .Stork is of exceedingly
gowi coI'ot and i.jiii'lity.

MAHOUT lOR HENS IS GOOD

Market fof'Iifns is very good in the
I'ront street trade, and sales are bring
made at 13 la to 14c a pound. Springs
an r..mowimt steadier, with most busi-r.es- s

of 15c. " """

FORECAST Vim SHIPPERS

yVatlu-- r bureau sends out the follow-lnt- r

n'Mie" to sfilTTrss :

Prct"et snipr.n nts a far north as ge- -

attlo agmnKt riiiMnunn ipiTiperitiiiiet. in
eToTrrTT"7TtjrreT'K : iHirthustt lo fpnkune,

degrcof : soiitliKipt to Boise, 00 d- -
preep; south, to jlskiyou. aei;reei
Maximum temperature at Portland .to-du-

about 64 decrees.

r.ORTT,An .TonmxG PRICES.

These prices era those at which
wholesalers sell to retailer, except as
Otherwise stated:

, drain, Flour and Say.
WHEAT New Crop Producers'

rtn nominal trark delivery, club 78

Itc: Wntem, M?Rle: Ted Hussiati; 71
ii7Tr?'-W11tamfitte-

- raller. 7Ho.

BARLEY Producers' prices 19H
Feed.. 124; rolled. ii'B.oo; hreming, f25.

M I llst i ' r rn rpHiiif price nmn.
2f 00: middlings. $2.00; shorts, $27.50.
OATS Producers' prlcf-Noml- nal

?1S--Trak N. 1, spot 'dlivery, white,
I&4.50; irray. ?200.

FLOUR Spiling price Patent, 15.10;
-- fflhl meiTert rTmnrt wrmtghtr A ti
bakers.. J4.9O(?fR.J0; eiport grades, new
erofl." I3.HOi9S.70.

HAT Producers' price 1913 crop
Valley timotnv. rnncv. in: ordinary,
Hi; eastern Oregon. J15: Idaho, $lgif
I15.B0: mixed. 11314; clover, ;

wheat, 110; cheat. 10; alfalfa, IU';
oats. $10.

Bnttsri Bggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Nominal: extra creamery,

cubes and tubs, Sic: prints, 32'sc; dairy,
Jc

EGOS Candled extras, 24026c, spot
buying price, off. 22c; f. o. b.
Portland.

LIVE POULTRY Hens 13 14c
Per pou nil ; rpnngs. ic: geetie, vit
lOo! fcprlnv ducks, 10c; old ducks, 10c;
turkeys, lSM7c; rtresned, 2025c;
pigeons, old. $l; young, 2.00 1.50 per
dozen.

BUTTEH FAT Producers' price, f.
O. b. Portland per lb., 82Hc.

CHEESE Nominal: fresh Oregon
fsncy, full orcarn triplets and dalvlcs,
17c: Youne Amerlen. 18t4e.

IPrults and Ttgetsbles.
.'BERRIES Currants, (1.50; blackber-

ries. tl.r0.
TOT A TOES 8 ell in ft prlo: Extra

choice, 7Fc; choice. fi5c; ordinary, 0c
per rental; swerts, 3c lb

FRESH FRt'JTa Orftnges. $3.50:
bifiRnas. 4HBc. lb.; lemons. 5.00
3.B; limes. $1 per hundred: ape-frui- t.

t2.75W6; plneapplns. Cc lb.: aprl-lli-- J
..! .. il.'-- J. ...

BECIiUECO
'Blocks. Bonds, Cotton, Grntn. Etc.
filftn Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WJRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade
'. Correspondents of Logan St Bryan

Chicago. New York.

XWILSON&CO.
1 jiEMsrai.

NEW YOBK, STOCK EXCHANGE

THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE
BAN FRANCISCO

PQRTMX1 , OFFICE
Roo'nj.S, lumbermen? RanJ; Rlrig,
, Plionea iburgluilf A4$7.

Trade Is on Good Basis With Sales
Quickly Made at North Portland;

IllarVet tfo go Brlslt. ?

?"$-- - -4-

4 In the BtcckywdfLr
Nortk. PortlndHoc nominal a

firm, cattle steady, sheep higher.

Kansas City Hogs higher,
"cattle, "steady, sheep steady to
easy.

. CMcago-Ho- ga higher, cattle
an,d sheep steady. '

South Omaha Hogs lower.
cattle strong, sheep steady.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUN.
Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep

Tuesday 4ZM , . IjSI
MondayTTT. r. rill" S9
.Saturday . 55 n
Friday U 113 liio
Thursday ..m 88 1114
Wednesday . . All S20 1254
Week ago nl 103
Year ago 414 42 1331
Two years ago . tiS 3i8 it 177

While there was another rather heavy
offering of stock in the mutton division
at North Portland today ihi market
was in a better position with one sale a
nickel higher than yesterday, although
some stuff was sold off cars at luc above
this. The difference in weighing is that
much, therefore the price is rUy but a
nickel better than yesterday

While killers brought forward direct
some of the stuff in the yards today
there was more open market offering
than for some time. Bales oi wethers
were made at 14.30 for two loads,
weighed on the fill, "while several load:)
were sold off cars at'll.uO, meaning
$1.35 on the fill.

In tire lamb division the market is
steady to firm with top cast of the
mountain stuff at 15.50 and best Wil-
lamette valley offtsrfngs a quarter under
this.

Run of muttons for the day totaled
1381 head, compared with none a week
ago. 1331 a year ago and 177 head this
same day two years ago.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
today in the sheep trade with no change
in price?.

Kansas City eheep trade was steady
with a run of 8000 head this morning.

Sheep shippers: J. T. Angel, Condon,
2 loads; T. A. Berding. Payette. Idaho,
1 load; A. ft. ford, Carlton. 1 load sheep
and cattle; Smith Bros.. Lyle, 3 loads.
.. .General. mutlatLMnse 1

Best east nimintain lambs.... I 5.50
Good east mountain Jambs 6.25
Rest Willamette valley lambs 5.25
Good Willamette Valley lambs 5.00
roor lamns t.yuwi.ou
Rest east mountain yearlings 4.504.60

.Good yearlings 4.25 4 X5

Ordinary wethers 4.00
Fancy ewes ..; 3 65

'Good to ordinary ewes 2.76 3.00
Cattle Market Is Holding.

While buyers-wer- e rather slow to take
noId of tattle at North Portland this
morning,- - the market continues in a
steady to strong position; There were
arrivals of 326 head, compared with 444
a year ago and 348 two years ago. Some

!of tne fet"ff that came forward this
"ifrning j.as a dtreft shipment to a local

iillei'ana was brought in by its reguhur
buj er. Top slcers sold al "f7. wliffe
beM offerings of cows' went at $6.

Cattle market was Hteadv at Chicago
'ftoday with-- run 'Of 8000 head.

Kansas Ctty cattle were steady with
offerings of 12,000 head this morning.

Cattle shippers today: George Lesbit,i.lsc, 3 loads; Sof Dlckerson, Welser,,nun' .1. h ...on n nunnnrrqni
Ii uiih Cummlnss. Corvallis, 4 loads di-

rect to Union Meat company;. J. W. Se-
vere, Harrisburg. loads.

North Portland cattle prices:
fJItavy ied steers 7,00

Choice steers 6.7806. 90
Common steers 6.60 S. 25
Fancy cows 6.00 0 6.50
Ordinary cows 6.76
Fane.v light calves 8.00
Heavy calves 4.10(fT4:50
Best bulls B OO

Ordinary bulls 4.00ft 1.50
-t- - Ha Kogrfor MsrSet.

No hojss were reported among the
'arrivals at North Portland today. There-Ifor- e

the nominal advance of yesterday
lis continued. On ihe basis of what liog-- i

are bringing eastfof the Rockies a fur-jth-

advance may be expected here-i- f

iut usuui uixicrciii-m- id ouaiaincu.
Chicago was 5c higher for hogs this

morning, with tops at $3.65, or only a
dime under the last quotation named
here. Run for the day there waa 12,400
bead, compared with 15,000 a year ago.
Mixed and light loads topped the mar-
ket.

Kansas City hogs advanced 10c for the
day. Run was 1WW head.

General hog range:
Select light I - 8.75
Select heavy 8 65
Medium light 8.50
Medium heavy 5.Q0

Poor light .00(Ji6 60
Rough heavy 6.00 ft ii. 25

XMltel'J My.99M. Jfalsj,
STEERS.

Av. Lbs. Price
7 steer : . . .'. . '. 1145 $7.fl'

25 steers I IS 7 7.00
28 steers 1 135 6 fj

1 steer ....1320 6.75
2 Steers 650 6.50
2 t'tec.rs 9C.R 6.2 5

4 steers 881 (1.00
1 steer lWo 600

COWS.
2 cows 885 $6.00
1 cows 810 6.76
7 cowg 1071 6.75

58 valley 6.50
4 cows, ! ''0 6.85
8 cows 941 5.3.'.

cows N,o 5.2.'.
2 cows 1 iuu 61)11

9 COWS D'-'-
S 6.00

cow . Sio 4.75
cow . .1010. 4 50

15 cows . 014 4.60
COWS 3.C0

CALVES.
calf . . 140
calf . . 370 7.00

STAGS.
stag . .1010 $4.25
stags . 790 4.00

HEIFERS.
1 heifer ' .1180 $7.00

bull .

BULLS.
.1800 f.25

bulls 3.26
LAMBS.

24 lambs ...... .aJp $5.25
160 lambs 4.05

1 lamb 50 4.25
SHEER.

36 wethers ..." 106 $4.50
32 wethers 108 4.50

238 wethers 106 4.60
$01 wethers io 4 80

i ewes . . . 144 8.25

'.Weighed Off cars,' which means
less for filled stuff. ..'

A

CHICAQQ HOG9 HIGJli:R

Chicago, Aug. 6. Hogs Receipts, 12,-00- 0.

Market ,6c higher; left over, 34UO;
receipts a year atto. 15,000. Mixed, $7.50

8.65; pood. $7.904f8.l0; rough, $7.6UW
7.85; IlKht. $7.904fi8?66.

Cattle Steady. Receipts. 6000.
Sheep Steady. Receipts, 80,000.

-- KANSAS- t;il- - U VKhtfOCK -

Kansas City, M., Aug. . Hogs R- -
eel 0.000. Market uc njgnsr.(5attl Recelpti s, Market
steady

Slieep Receipts. 8.0Q0. Market steady
to sasy, .

7 ' '

Slam Crop Js Badjy Curtailed aBd
'

I

Mucb Higher Values Rulo in
japan, Local Cerpa! Are Likely
to Be Influenced..

J f .

Heavy Yields of Oeta.
(Special to Tta Journal. i

Watertown, S. D Aug. 6.
p Mioi-mnn- s yields, of oats are rt- - A'

liorted all through this seotion. I'
SoTYsefor inerfi "are" running" as
high as 110 bushels an acre.
The crop of oats is uniformly
heayy this season, .

:

a

WHEAT: CARGOES' STEADY.
Liverpool, Aug. 6. Wheat cargoes

steady.1
English country markets firm,
l'lem-i- i country markets firm.

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS. ,

--Curt- X

Wheat Bar. Flour Oais Hay
Mon 3D 6 13 in
Tiles 22 3 6 ...
Season to

date .... 37 00 8 5:i 153
Yeur Hgo. . 230 17 219 237

rOEEIDET WHS AT MARKET.
I.tyerpool Wneat closed nnchang-e- to

Vud bUrber.
Paris Wheat closed lid to t nlglier.
Berlin Tyiieat close a unchanged.
Budapest wheat closed lo lower.
Antwerp Wheat closed unchanjed.
Bueuoa Ayres Wheat closed firm.

The failure of the rice crop in Slam,
which has already boosted the price of
that product to a considerable extent in
Japan, is likely to have a bull effect
hereafter on the price of wheat at Pa-
cific northwest points

Wiille the trade here Is still Inclined
to the bear side, because everyone wants
to buy, Indications point to a reversal of
opinion when one big interest breaksaway from the crowd that is short.

The Orient is asking for more flour
and moW wheat is likely too there as
a result of the extreme prire for rice.
The wheat and flour trade there Is al-
ways gauged bv the price of rice. If the
latter product Is low there Is less de-
mand for wheat and flour, and then at
a low price, while high prices and 0
heavy demand comes u a result of tho
advanced cost of rice.

Notwithstanding this ronditlon of af-
fairs, some Interests reduced their bids
on wheat a tent a bushel this morning,
placing club down to 76c and bluestern
at 811c.

Quiet tone remains In the barley trade
and no change in quotations. Feed

$24 and - brewing- - $25 a ton,
track basis tidewater.

DELEGATES CHEER
WILDLY AS LEADER

TAKES PLATFORM

(Continued From Pnge One.)

Michigan men and curried about the
hall. As sho passed him, Colonel Roose-
velt shook hands with himself, Indicat-
ing that he would like to shake tier
hand. Then an elderly woman sitting
with the California delegation sent a
bandanna to Rooserelt and he waved
U about lilv httaj, yailiug like a sUool-bo- y.

'
Long Chorus of "Follow On,"

At this time all the aisles were
blocked with shouting, cheering, sing
ing enthusiasts, who yelled In chorus
Edna May's famous song, "Follow On,"
Rooac velt meantime --sweating proXiisiJy
and mopping his brow with the Call- -
fornlu, bandanna.

General singing succeeded then to
the. shouting, and a dozen Confederate
veterans mounted ttr the platform and
shook hands with Colonel Roosevelt.
' Then tlie Texas standard, with a
huge Aniulcan flag tied to It, was
brought to the front of the stage, and
Roouevelt greeted it with a wave of
hi bandanna. The firemen tried to clear
tho aisles but failed.

Jane A Adams Goes to Staffs.
Chaiunan Beveridge then Invited Jane

Addams, of Hull House, to tlie plat-
form, and as she came forward, Roose-
velt advanced across the stage to greet
her. She bowed, reddened and tlie crowd
yelled approval. Colonel Roosevelt then
escorted her to a seat directly behind
(jig own

Roosevelt then greeted a Boy Scout,
who waved two flags near the platform
and then made an attempt to speak.
Just then Miss Kate Sutherland, 74
years .old. cf Los Aogcle.1. .was assisted
to the platform by policemen and re-
porters, and the colonel greeted her with
a hearty handshake.

BAps Serve to Increase Din.
After the cheering had lasted 20 min-

utes, Chairman Beveridge rapped for
lurdeiv-b-ut this
the dir.. Meyer Llssner aided in the
tumult when he carried the big "bear
pole" of California upon the statfe, while
a number of women surrounded the
emblem. Both the delegates and the
galleries were doing their share of the
cheering, and every time Beveridge tried
to secure order he was driven back by a
perfect storm of applause.

Throughout the demonstration the
cheering was steady, and devoid of those
spasmodic 'outbursts which always mark
"planted" demonstrations.

For 35 minutes rot a delegate resume 1

bis seat. At that time an extremely pre- -

TKAHBFOETATIOa.

COOS BAY LINE
6TEAUSMS BBEAXWATEm.

Sails from Alnsworth dock, Portland, f
a. in., .Rily 2. 9. 14. 19. 24, 29, August 8,
8, 18. 18, 23. 28. Freight received at
Alnsworth dock daily ud to 8 d m.
Passenger fare first class $10. second
class $7, including berth and meals.
Ticket nfflce Alnsworth dock. Phones
Main 3600.

SAX FRANCISCO, LO$ AVGF.LES
AXD SAN DIEGO DIRECT

south pacinc p. I. CO.
S. g. ROANOKE D4 B. B." KLPX Sail
Every Wednesday. 'ternatelv. at 6 d. btl
Tlcket office 12-- A Third St.. near Alder j

ruonea main iit,
MARTIN J. HI (.4 LEY. Pass. Agent.
W. H. 8LUSSER. Freight Agent

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR
San Francisco and Los Angeles

WITHOUT CHANGE.
S. Best Balls 8 a. m. Aura at 10.

Tbo Sen Francisco h Portland a. 8. Co,
Tioaev uiiioo iia tam bv

Jfioaes Kala 1608 and 4

Steamer Anvil
Sails from Couch-stre- Dock Wednes-

day, Aug. 7, 7 p. m.
For Hewrport. Ylorene and BaaSon.

Freight and Passengers
Frank Bollam. City Ticket Agent, 128 Id

Phones: Main sjj;
C. E. Brown, Frt. and Pass. Agt.. Couch

fit. Docjc Phones Main 851;

LUMBEERMENS
NATIONALrBANK

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

Btpi.
Oct.
iajj.

&f
Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

OMAHA CATTLE STRONG

Top Steers Sell at $0.73; Hogs Are
Quoted lower at (losing.

South Omaha, Neb.. Aug. 6. Cattle.
36001 market strong. Steers, $8.75
9.75; cows and heifers. 85.757.25.

IR4(i, 10,700; market opened steady to
higher, later 5ft10c lOwcf ut 7.SUW8.20

Sheep. 13,250: market steady. Year
lings, $4.75(55.15; wethers. 14. 004. 35
lambs. $7.00$p7.50; ewes, $3.7 !4.00.

New York Cotton Market.
Open. Hlsh. Ixw cIdsc.jjo' - j;; g $.$p j'iiir

Mar. . 1261 1 2P.:i 1229 1230if l221
May . .. . .1270 1270 1238 1236(fj:i238
Aug. . 1210. 1210 1207 120112)5
Sept. . 1235 ltli 1209
CtXr .,lii5. . 12. Ji20- - .J.220il222
Nov. . 1225ii2:.'il
Dec. .. .1258 U60 1226 12269122.

Weistr Lambs Sold.
Welser, Idaho, Aug. t. August Bro- -

derson has just sold to Seott Ander-- ;
son of Boise 5S00 head of April btmbs.
Tlie dail provides for delivery in Sep-
tember and November nt Woodland and
Welter. Mr. Broderson has six splen-
did bands ranging In the upper country,
north of this city. ...

Rush Harvest york.
Goldrndale. Wash.. Aue.6 There has

ueen 110 rain 111 me tviieKimi niiey since ;

1 m resiling sianeu, mil me weaiuef "
oeen veiy xureatf niny nun iiuusiiin

h biftg cruwd4 to the limit.
Some machines worked Sunday. The
Klickitat crop is turning" out well end
the grain Is of excellent quality.

NEW STEEL SPAN

WILL BE OPEN TO

PUBLIC AUGUST 10

(Continued From Page One.)

Blaisdcll, auditor for the O -- W. R. & N.
The street car company was not repre-

sented, and, according to President Far.
roll, will have to make arrangements
with the, city for use of the upper span.

"We have said to the city, 'Go ahead
and use the upper span, beginning Au-
gust 10, and we shall charge you rental
on the basis of the valuation'" of the
span, something which we will settle
later,' " said President Farrell this aft-
ernoon, tn explaining the outeome of
the conference. "And that Is about all
there Is to it. The company values the
upper span at something under $8i)0,Q0Q,
arid It has already beeji aietd tbut the
city shall pay tin annual rental of 6 per
cent on the valuation of the span.
And for that sum we shall undertake
to pay the taxes, the cost of operation
and tlie expenses of keeping the struc-
ture In condition. Which means that
we really will get about 8 per cent on
the money invested In the upper spun.

"The people are getting a mighty goifd
bargain. TheyVare asked to pay only
5 per tit on l(s than $ iOO.OOu and In
return ur given the use of a bridge
that Is costing ds between $1,700,000 a:ul
$1,800,000 to buiW. In other words, they
are getting a bridge for about one half
the cost of operating- - tb'i new Broadway
bridge and.iU'e relieved of all the respon-
sibilities in connection with Its operation
and upkeep.

"At the conference today Mayqr Rush-
light agreed to write a letter to us em
bodying all the points we agreed upon
today, it will be our guarantee Unit
the city will, pay rent from the date the
bridge is opened on the valuation that
our engineers and thelr's shall arrive at
later."

STEAMER IAQUA SLIDES
OFF HUMBOLDT SPIT!

(Uoltre I'reaa ImhI V'.:t.
Eureka, Cal., Aug." .' Grounded all

night on the North Spit-a- t the entrance
of HumWfldt bay, the steamer laipia
with I2lasaengcrs and a cargo of 700,.
eesgcyfrf-tttwibe- r, wag pul)ed-o- f rtttr
out damage at high tide totay and sailed
for San Francisco this afternoon. The
vessel went aground et (:80 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.

Journal want Ads bring results,

Is All Your Money Working?
We pay 4 interest on .fund deposited ia

our Sayings Department Write or
ask Tor Savings Booklet.

CAPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITaU $1,500,000
SURPLUS - $900,000

y OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Ladd frTilton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859 t V

Capital Stpch - - 1 1,000,000.00, - --

Surp!u3anfiUnaivifJe(3 Profits $800,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
- tettfrsTJf crcdiWrftHiid

Issued, avaiUtJt? In gll p;rts pf the world

Corner Third an a Washlhgtdti S I r t 1 1


